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Dear Parents and Carers
It has been a very short week, but we hope that you all enjoyed the bank holiday on Monday despite the weather we have been having!
We would like to thank you all for your support on Thursday in accessing Zoom sessions and encouraging your child/ren to complete
the learning they were sent home with. We realise that any school closures create inconvenience, however unavoidable they may be.
We are excited to announce that Curwen has signed up for ‘Street Tag’ which is an initiative Newham is involved with, to get us all out
and about. The children are all having assemblies about what this is and how to access it, and letters will be sent out with the school’s
QR code. Please do get involved as a family, as there are many prizes to win both as a school and individually!
We have had a great number of responses, but there is still time to share your experiences of home learning. The Tapscott Learning
Trust survey is open to all parents and carers through this link — https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSepjds9vB4uCd1uw_YmReqXtTX7TUnTBWXIQqmpeFtNo43_Rg/viewform?usp=sf_link
We hope you had a lovely weekend and would like to wish you all Eid Mubarak.
Mrs Mansfield and Mr Harris

Class Photos
We would like to remind you that if you would like to order your child's class photos and to have it delivered to school free of charge,
please make sure that you order it by this Wednesday 12th May. You can still order them after but you will be charged for the postage.
If you have lost your child's order form with the website and codes, please message us on Studybugs and we will provide you with it.

Attendance—Eid Celebration
We know that many of our staff and families are celebrating Eid this week, so we would like to wish you all Eid Mubarak . We would like
to remind you that If your child will be absent from school for Eid, please report the absence on Studybugs before 9am on the day. Only
1 days absence will be authorised for the religious celebration. Unreported absences will not be authorised and normal attendance procedures will apply, which will include phone calls and home visits to establish the reason for absence.
We thank you for your co-operation.

The Debate Mate Cup
Some of our Year 5 and 6 students took part in the annual Debate Mate Cup, a debating competition which takes places across the
whole country. The school entered three teams with each team taking part in two debates. The children debated whether education is
the solution to curing malaria and whether children should have to do community service for three weeks in the summer holiday s.
For many of the children it was their first time competing against another school. We are pleased to announce that out of a total of six
debates the school won four .
All the teams impressed the judges and a special mention must be given to Mehreen in 5C. Out of all the children taking part in the
competition she won the most improved speaker.
Well done on a great achievement!
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Pupil of the Week

Newham Adult Learning Service (NALS) provides part-time day and evening courses at a wide range of local centres across Newham recruiting
over 8,000 students each year
NALS is offering wide range of courses to suit everyone’s needs and interests including Employability and Future Skills, Essential Digital Skills,
Care, Early Years, Childminding, courses for adults with learning difficulties and disabilities, English and maths, yoga, guitar, music and many
more.
We have attached a leaflet on our website with all information you need
including the type of courses, prices, dates and locations ; https://
www.curwen.newham.sch.uk/news/?pid=8&nid=1&storyid=2068
If you still require any additional information you can visit their website;
https://www.newhamadultlearning.co.uk/

AM— Whole Class

PM— Whole Class

RDR— Kya

RM— Charlotte

RF— Ionela

RS— Haya

1K— Lizzy-Ann

1C— Olanna

1M— Arez

1D— Tawsif

2L— Yunus

2B— Leah

2R— Klaudija

2M— Najma

3B— Maxim

3G— Idrees

3H— Skyla

3L— Lilia

4C— Ibrahim

4N— Hayden

4B— Whole Class

4A— Joshua

5C— Inayah

5B— Irenimofe

5W— Janice

5L— Sorina

6I— Aleesha

6K— Ruby

6U— Alicia

6B— Rashad

LST1— Dalila

LST2— Hanzla

TTLT Trekkers
th

On June 19 2021, the TTLT Trekkers will be taking on the challenge of the Lake District Might Hike – walking 26 miles around Ullswater – and fundraising for Macmillan Cancer Support in the process. Our school is being represented by Miss White and Miss Sawyer. Together with teachers from North Beckton Primary School, they are hoping to raise £1250 in sponsorship through their marathon hike, and for that they are asking for your help!
You can sponsor any one of the team through their Just Giving page – go to https://www.justgiving.com/team/Tapscott-Trekkers and
chose the team member you wish to donate to. Donating this way is simple, fast and secure; however, you can also donate the traditional way if you want to and sign up on a sponsorship form. Speak to anyone in the team for more details. We will also be running
some socially-distanced fundraising events in school, if you’re looking for another way to get involved. Keep your eyes open for more
information!
Anything you can give, pennies or pounds, will be very gratefully received.
Wish them luck!

Family Support
Family Support services are available on Monday—Thursday, between 9:00 AM -4:00 PM (term-time only.) Family support can help
with a variety of issues that you and your children may encounter. Support includes: Health and Wellbeing advice, Emotional Support,
Employment and Training ,Housing and Benefit advice, Community Participation, Child Development, Safety at Home ,Free Early education , Parenting programmes ,Domestic Violence support, etc. If you feel you will benefit from any of the services on offer y ou can contact the Family Support Worker on - Mobile number: 07494749890

Poetry Corner
Over the past few weeks, our students have created videos and recited various poems during their class sessions. We are delight to see
their passion and love for poetry. We have uploaded some videos of them performing poetry. Their performances can be found on our
school website.
https://www.curwen.newham.sch.uk/page/?title=Poetry+Corner&pid=47

